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Abstract. Hybrid metal matrix composites (HMMC’s) are next generation metal matrix composite
materials that have the potential of gratifying recent demands of advanced energy applications in
the field of aerospace, automobile and biomedical. The MMC’s have to work at elevated
temperature or vacuum environment where lubrication using liquid lubricants is ineffective or
difficult to achieve; moreover, liquid lubricants are not environmental friendly, since they releases
pollutants into environment. Solid lubricants such as graphite, CNT’s, MoS

2
 and graphene have

been widely used as secondary reinforcements to meet such operational needs by fabricating
green or environmental friendly self lubricating HMMC’s. This article outlines recent advances in
the area of self lubricating HMMC’s reinforced with graphite as secondary reinforcement. The
focus of the study was on mechanical and tribological behavior of Aluminum and magnesium
based self lubricating HMMC’s. The effect of graphite, different hybrid reinforcements and their
strengthening mechanisms are also discussed in detail.

1. INTRODUCTION

Current engineering applications demand stronger,
lighter and less expensive materials. A good exam-
ple is the current interest in development of new
structural materials for transportation industry that
have higher strength to weight ratio which can re-
duce overall the fuel consumption, weight and green
house emissions. In recent years much attention
has been paid to light weight aluminum and magne-
sium composite materials with broader spectrum of
properties which is impossible to achieve using
monolithic materials [1]. The important properties
of these light weight composites include: low den-
sity, high specific modulus, thermal conductivity,
strength, wear resistance, good fatigue response
and superior stability at elevated temperature [1-5].

Metal matrix composites (MMC’s) are an impor-
tant class of advance engineering materials that are

fast replacing conventional metallic alloys not only
in aerospace and automobile industries but also in
defense, marine, sports and recreation industries
due to their excellent combination of  properties[6].
The MMC’s combine the properties such as ductil-
ity and toughness of metallic alloys with high
strength, modulus and temperature resistance of
reinforcement materials to achieve desirable prop-
erties like wear resistance, high strength, light
weight, self cleaning, self lubricating, high thermal
conductivity and low cost for automobile applica-
tions as illustrated in Table 1. The common metallic
alloys utilized for fabrication of MMC’s are alloys of
light metals such as Aluminum, magnesium and
titanium; however another metallic alloys such as
nickel, copper and stainless steel has been exten-
sively used. Aluminum and magnesium alloys re-
main the most utilized metallic alloys as matrix
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material both in research and industrial view point
[1]. Low density and high strength to weight ratio of
aluminum and magnesium make both of them a
potential candidate for advanced light weight appli-
cations [1]. Aluminum and magnesium based
MMC’s can reduce the overall weight, fuel consump-
tion and green house emissions in automobiles and
aircrafts [1,2]. Every 10% of weight reduction from
the average car or light truck can lead to reduction
of fuel consumption by 6.9% [1] and as stated by
W.A. Manteiro et al. [7] the reduction of 100 kgs
weight in net load reduces fuel consumption by half
liter per 100 kms. It causes 2000 kg less CO

2
 pro-

duction during the mean life of an automobile.
The tremendous benefits of improved fuel effi-

ciency with less pollutant emission put a strong
demand of light weight materials with excellent
mechanical and tribological properties. Satisfying
the demand of superior mechanical and tribological
properties aluminum and magnesium composite and
hybrid composite materials are fabricated by rein-
forcing different reinforcement materials such as SiC
[8-12], Al

2
O

3
 [13-16], TiC [17], B

4
C [15,18,19], CeF

3

Table1. MMCs being developed for use in automotive applications, adapted from [27].

Properties Materials Applications

Wear resistance SiC, Al
2
O

3
, and/or graphite Bearing surfaces, liners, pistons, cam

reinforced micro and nano MMCs shafts, tappets, lifters, rockers, brake
components

Light weight, Fly ash cenosphere- and low-density Crumple zones, frame members and
energy absorption ceramic microballoon-reinforced reinforcements, pedestrian impact

syntactic foam MMCs zones, batteries
Self-cleaning MMCs with hydrophobic Biomimetic coatings, and surface

reinforcements finishes Water pumps, water jackets,
exposed metallic components

Self-lubricating Micro and nano MMCs Bearing journals, cylinder liners, pistons,
incorporating graphite, MoS

2
, TiB

2
, cv joints, gear surfaces

hexagonal BN, or other
solid lubricants

High thermal Micro and nano MMCs reinforced Cylinder liners, water passages, brake
conductivity with high-conductivity carbon, components, turbo/supercharger

components, catalytic converters,
diamond, or cubic boron nitride electronics packaging
(CBN) powder

High strength Micro and nano MMCs reinforced Connecting rods, brake calipers, brake
with SiC or Al

2
O

3
 particles, CNTs, rotors, brake calipers

carbon or Nextel fibers, and in
situ ceramics

Low cost MMCs containing fly ash or waste Intake manifolds, accessory brackets,
sand as fillers low-load brackets, oil pans, valve covers,

alternator covers, water pumps

[20], Graphite [8,21-24], CNT [25], graphene nano-
platelets [26], and MOS

2 
[27] for the light weight

application.
During these applications, MMC’s component

has to work in extreme temperature and vacuum
environment during sliding where lubrication by liq-
uid lubricant is ineffective or difficult; moreover liq-
uid lubricants are not environmental friendly, releases
pollutants into environment. In such circumstances,
the materials enable to sustain low coefficient of
friction and wear rate without providing external lu-
brication can be used, these are known as self lu-
bricating materials [28]. The demand of self

lubricating materials reinforced with MMC’s is
increasing for environment-friendly or green tribology,
sustainability and energy efficiency. According to
P.K. Rohatangi et al. [28], self lubricating materials
can be fabricated by two methods as below:
i) Through applying coating films to materials such
as Diamond like carbon (DLC)film [29-33] and bo-
ron nitride.
ii) Through reinforcing solid lubricants such as graph-
ite [11-15,18,34-48], MoS

2 
[49,50], CNT [51-53] and
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Graphene [26,54,55] into matrix of composite ma-
terials.

The main emphasis is given to second method
of fabrication of self lubricating MMC’s through em-
bedding solid lubricants since they posses higher
fatigue life, superior corrosion resistance and tre-
mendous tribological properties than the former coat-
ing method [28].

With an increasing reinforcing percentage of solid
lubricant such as graphite in matrix material, the
wear rate decreases due to formation of tribo-layer
of solid lubricant between sliding contact area; how-
ever hardness of self lubricating MMC’s decreases
due to presence of soft solid material [8,24,34,56-
61]. In another point of view adding denser reinforce-
ment such as SiC, B

4
C, and Al

2
o

3
, increases the

weight of MMC’s, depending on reinforcement con-
tent [12,18,57]. Reinforcing these harder particles
into matrix increases hardness of MMC’s [10,11,38]
resulting difficulty in machining of MMC’s. Along with
this problem the high cost of ceramics and limited
supply of ceramics reinforcing materials in develop-
ing countries motivates the formation of composite
materials by using multiple reinforcement, known
as hybrid metal matrix composite (HMMC). Self lu-
bricating hybrid metal matrix composites are those
where hard ceramic materials with excellent strength
are used as primary reinforcement and solid lubri-
cants such as graphite,MoS

2
,CNT, and Graphene

with lower cost, lower density and having self lubri-
cating properties are used as secondary reinforce-
ment to achieve better mechanical and tribological
properties. Graphite reinforced Al and Mg based
HMMC’s has been successfully fabricated through
stir casting, powder metallurgy, infiltration method,

Fig. 1. Contribution (%) of different fabrication techniques for Al and Mg based MMHCs reviewed in this
report.

compo casting, friction stir processing, liquid met-
allurgy, stir casting hybridized with squeeze cast-
ing and in-situ powder metallurgy. The percentage
contribution of these different techniques used by
earlier researchers is illustrated in Fig. 1. Stir cast-
ing (45%) was reported as the most contributing
technique followed by powder metallurgy (27%) for
graphite impregnated self lubricating hybrid com-
posites of Al and Mg. The most contribution of this
liquid state processing is due to its commercial vi-
ability, flexibility, simplicity, cost effectiveness, wider
ranges of complex shapes and less damage to re-
inforcement particulates. However inhomogeneous
distribution of reinforcement, porosity, poor
wettability, clustering, segregation and interfacial
reaction are the matter of concern about stir cast-
ing [18,19,40]. Powder metallurgy is an important
solid state processing technique having following
tremendous advantages i) Nano sized reinforce-
ments can be uniformly distributed. ii) Avoid parti-
cle clustering, agglomeration, wettability and forma-
tion of unwanted secondary phases which is com-
mon during liquid state processing.iii) hybrid com-
posites with higher reinforcement’s content can be
successfully fabricated [10,39,43,46].

In this article the ability of graphite as a solid
lubricant has been conceptualized. The mechani-
cal and tribological properties has been studied of
self lubricating HMMC’s reinforced with ceramics
particles like SIC, Al

2
O

3
, TiC, B

4
C as primary rein-

forcement and graphite as secondary reinforcement.
The main aim of this review is to give an overview on
current progress of research in area of self lubricat-
ing HMMC’s reinforced with graphite as secondary
reinforcement. The focus is on mechanical and
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tribological behavior of aluminum and magnesium
based self lubricating HMMC’s and effect of graph-
ite on these properties has also been described.

2. GRAPHITE A SOLID LUBRICANT

Graphite is one of the three allotropic forms of ele-
ment carbon, structurally composed of carbon layer
lattice lamella crystal structure that is hexagonal in
orientation. The covalent bond between the rings of
carbon atoms in crystal structure is stronger than
vanderwaal bond between layers. These Van der
Waals forces break during sliding force, resulting a
low coefficient of friction (= 0.1 to 0.2) for graphite
while sliding on a clean surface, however providing
good loading strength vertically [28]. The broad ap-
plications of graphite in many industries are due to
its low cost, excellent in-plane mechanical, struc-
tural, thermal and electrical properties as illustrated
in Table 2. Graphite also shows great potential as a
lubricant in different forms such as a thin film, col-
loidal dispersion, bulk, powder, solid and compos-
ite forms to counter frictional force and wear drag
[62]. Graphite whether natural or synthetic, its pow-
der with average size of 4-5 m produced good lu-
brication effects and can reduce to a minimum fric-
tion and wear of specimen [63].

To achieve excellent tribological properties con-
tinuous flow of lubricant between two sliding sur-
faces is very important. This is easily maintained
when fluid lubricants are used. In order to insure the
continuous flow in case of solid lubricant, an excel-
lent innovation is to reinforce solid lubricant (Graph-
ite and MoS

2
) into matrix of sliding components by

fabricating a metal matrix composite (i.e. when solid
lubricant is added as primary reinforcement) and
hybrid matrix composites (i.e. when solid lubricant
is added as secondary reinforcement).

3. GRAPHITE REINFORCED HYBRID
COMPOSITE

Aluminum and magnesium alloys having applica-
tion in automobile illustrate different types of wear
mechanism during sliding motion of two surfaces
includes abrasive wear, adhesive wear, delimitation
wear, erosive wear, fatigue wear, fretting wear and
corrosive and oxidation wear. The abrasive wear
dominate under low load and sliding speed, while
abrasive wear is converted to adhesive and further
to delimitation with increase in normal load and slid-
ing speed [64].

One of the phenomena used to reduce this con-
version of abrasive wear to adhesive and further de-

Table 2. General properties of graphite, adapted
from [34].

Bulk density 1.3 - 1.95 g/cc
Porosity 0.7 % - 53%
Modulus of elasticity 8 - 15 GPa
Compressive strength 20 - 200 MPa
Thermal expansion coefficient 1.2 - 8.2 × 10-6C
Thermal conductivity 25 - 470 W/mK
Specific heat capacity 710 - 8130 J/mK
Electrical resistivity 5 × 10-6 -

30 × 10-6 m

limitation, is to reinforce solid lubricant into the slid-
ing component of metal matrix composite as sec-
ondary reinforcement resulting in formation of new
modifies generation of MMC’s known as hybrid metal
matrix composites. The self lubricating hybrid com-
posites are the materials reinforced with solid lubri-
cants such as graphite, MoS

2
, CNTs, and graphene

that combines the strength, hardness and abrasion
properties of MMC’s with the self lubrication proper-
ties of solid lubricant. Graphite has been used as
solid lubricant for fabrication of self lubricating hy-
brid composite of different alloys, metal and ceram-
ics matrix composites of nickel [20,65-67], copper
[17,21,22,68,69], Zinc [70-73], magnesium
[13,18,23,47,74,75], aluminum [7,10-12,34-36,39-
46,77], silver [78,79], silicon nitride [80,81], alumina
[81] and bronze [82]. The solid lubricant graphite
forms a thin transfer tribo-layer between the sliding
interfaces that result in reduction of wear rate and
friction coefficient. The formation of this transfer film
between the sliding counterpart increases the sei-
zure resistance and ensure that sliding interfaces
are running under boundary lubrication without gall-
ing [28]. The major factors controlling the tribological
behavior of graphite reinforced MMC’s and HMMC’s
are composition, area fraction, thickness, formation
and retention of transfer graphite tribo-layer; how-
ever graphite content in composite, sliding surfaces,
surrounding environment and test condition can also
be considered as important factors [28].

Aluminum and magnesium based MMC’s and
their HMMC’s are widely used amongst the above
stated alloys. For graphite reinforced Al and Mg
based HMMC’s, the main primary reinforcements
used were SiC, B

4
C,TiC, Al

2
o

3
,CNT,Tin, Zirconium

and Flyash. The percentage contribution of these
primary reinforcements in the conducted review is
shown in Fig. 2. Among these materials, the com-
bination of Silicon carbide and graphite (63%) was
the most reported hybrid reinforcement followed by
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Fig. 2. Contribution (%) of different primary reinforcements used for fabricating graphite reinforced Al and
Mg based MMHCs reviewed in this report.

alumina and graphite (16%) for fabrication of Al and
Mg based self lubricating HMMC’s.

The HMMC’s reinforced with SiC and graphite
(Gr) particles have attracted considerable attention
due to their high strength combined with a low fric-
tion coefficient. The graphite content within specific
limits increases the wear resistance of hybrid com-

posites at the expense of material’s overall strength,
which is overcome by impregnating hard SiC in the
hybrid Composites [10,39]. The mechanical and
tribological properties of graphite reinforced
aluminum and magnesium hybrid composites are
further illustrated in below section and summarized
in Table 3.

Table 3. The mechanical and tribological properties of aluminum and magnesium based self-lubricating
hybrid composites reinforced with and without graphite.

Composi- Fabrication Tensile Elongation Hardness Wear rate Friction Ref
tion technique strength (%) coefficient

(MPa) ()

Al 2024 As-received alloy - - 52 BHN 0.0111 g 0.17 [8]
Al 2024/5 Powder - - 48 BHN 0.0119 g 0.16
Gr metallurgy
Al 2024/5 Powder - - 53 BHN 0.0090 g 0.18
Gr/5SiC metallurgy
Al 2024/5 Powder - - 56 BHN 0.0088 g 0.24
Gr/10SiC metallurgy
Al 2024/5 Powder - - 58 BHN 0.0079 g 0.26
Gr/15 SiC metallurgy
Al 2024/5 Powder - - 63 BHN 0.0061 g 0.32
Gr/20 SiC metallurgy
AlSi10Mg As-received alloy 191.1 - 84.2 BHN 1.95 mm3. 0.300 [40]

10-3/m
AlSi10Mg stir casting 184.5 - 81.4 BHN 1.90 mm3. 0.270
/3Gr 10-3/m
AlSi10Mg stir casting 204.6 - 84.4 BHN 1.80 mm3. 0.250
/3FA/3Gr 10-3/m
AlSi10Mg stir casting 223.2 - 96.6 BHN 1.50 mm3. 0.242
I/6FA/3Gr 10-3/m
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AlSi10Mg stir casting 238.7 - 101 BHN 1.45 mm3. 0.235
/9FA/3Gr 10-3/m
AZ91D As-received alloy 62.1 - 20.5 BHN 0.017g 0.36 [18]
AZ91D/1.5 stir casting 99.2 - 27.1 BHN 0.014 g 0.37
B

4
C

AZ91D/1.5 stir casting 86.3 - 22.5 BHN 0.013 g 0.38
B

4
C /1.5 Gr

Al 6061-T6 As-received alloy 271 12 105 HV 8.3 m3/m - [62]
Al 6061- FSP 185 9.1 132 HV 2.2 m3/m -
T6/8 (900 rpm)
SiC/4Al

2
O

3

Al 6061- FSP 137 6.4 124 HV 3.2m3/m -
T6/8 (1120 rpm)
SiC/4Al

2
O

3

Al 6061- FSP 115 7.2 118 HV 3.0 m3/m -
T6/8 (1400 rpm)
SiC/4Al

2
O

3

Al 6061- FSP 152 7.8 125 HV 2.0 m3/m -
T6/8 (900 rpm)
SiC/4Gr
Al 6061- FSP 112 5.9 120 HV 2.4 m3/m -
T6/8 (1120 rpm)
SiC/4Gr
Al 6061- FSP 102 4.8 110 HV 3.0 m3/m -
T6/8 (1400 rpm)
SiC/4Gr
Al 6101 As-received alloy 164 8.5 47.5 HV 0.00081 0.41 [61]

mm3/Nm
Al 6101/ Liquid casting 160 7.1 46.8 HV 0.00021 0.22
4 Gr mm3/Nm
Al 6101/ Liquid casting 156 6.9 45.9 HV 0.00029 0.28
8 Gr mm3/Nm
Al 6101/ Liquid casting 150 6.5 44.8 HV 0.00034 0.3
12Gr mm3/Nm
Al 6101/ Liquid casting 145 6 44.0 HV 0.00039 0.35
16 Gr mm3/Nm
Al/ 8 Gr Stir Casting 120 12.8 30HV 15 Kg/m. 0.45 [88]

10-9

Al/ 8 Gr/ Stir Casting 145 11.6 37 HV 13 Kg/m. 0.40
0.2 Mg 10-9

Al/ 8 Gr/ Stir Casting 168 9 56 HV 6 Kg/m. 0.36
0.4 Mg 10-9

Al/ 8 Gr/ Stir Casting 184 7.8 67 HV 4.2 Kg/m. 0.33
0.6 Mg 10-9

Al/ 8 Gr/ Stir Casting 170 6.9 70 HV 8 Kg/m. 0.31
0.8 Mg 10-9

Al/ 8 Gr/ Stir Casting 149 6.4 72 HV 12.2 Kg/m. 0.32
1 Mg 10-9

Al/6.3Sn/ Stir casting 147.3 16.3 116BHN - 0.46 [83]
1.6 Gr
Al/6.3Sn/ Stir casting 152.3 16.9 109 BHN - 0.44
2.4Gr
Al/6.3Sn/ Stir casting 158.4 17.3 104 BHN - 0.43
3.4Gr
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Al/6.3Sn/ Stir casting 165.3 1.1 99.6 BHN - 0.40
5.6Gr
Al/6.3Sn/ Stir casting 173.2 19.3 96.2 BHN - 0.38
8.4 Gr
Al2024 As-received alloy 88* - 73 HB 0.0160 0.35 [44]

mm3/m
Al2024/ IPM 50* - 63 HB 0.0015 0.24
5 Gr mm3/m
Al2024/ IPM 32.5* - 58 HB 0.0035 0.16
10Gr mm3/m
Al2024/ IPM 22.5* - 50 HB 0.0042 0.12
15 Gr mm3/m
Al2024/ IPM 17.5* - 45 HB 0.0058 0.12
20 Gr mm3/m
Al-Si10Mg As-received alloy 152.7 - 114 HV 0.0049 0.45 [41]

mm3/m
Al-Si10Mg/ Stir casting 172.1 - 126 HV 0.0030 0.42
3Al

2
O

3
/3 Gr mm3/m

Al-Si10Mg/ Stir casting 190 - 129 HV 0.0029 0.40
6 Al

2
O

3
/3 Gr mm3/m

Al-Si10Mg/ Stir casting 201 - 133 HV 0.0027 0.38
9 Al

2
O

3
/3 Gr mm3/m

Al5083 As-received alloy 254 - 73.5 VHN 43 m - [42]
Al 5083/ In-situ stir casting 234 - 77.6 VHN 38 m -
6 Gr
Al 5083/ In-situ stir casting 211 - 79.1 VHN 32 m -
8 Gr
Al 5083/ In-situ stir casting 192 - 81.9 VHN 27 m -
10 Gr
Al 5083/2 In-situ stir casting 301 - 106.2 VHN 37 m -
MWCNT/
6 Gr
Al 5083/3 In-situ stir casting 319 - 118.0 VHN 39 m -
MWCNT/
6 Gr
Al 5083/4 In-situ stir casting 332 - 130.7 VHN 40 m -
MWCNT/
6 Gr
Mg As-received Mg - - 29HV 0.0090 g - [57]
Mg/5 SiC Powder - - 50 HV 0.0077 g -

metallurgy
Mg/10SiC Powder - - 80 HV 0.0062 g -

metallurgy
Mg/5 Gr Powder - - 28 HV 0.0081 g -

metallurgy
Mg/10 Gr Powder - - 22 HV 0.0084 g -

metallurgy
Mg/5SiC/ Powder - - 49 HV 0.0059 g -
5 Gr metallurgy
Mg/5 SiC/ Powder - - 47 HV 0.0081 g -
10 Gr metallurgy
Mg/10 SiC/ Powder - - 78 HV 0.0055 g -
5 Gr metallurgy
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Mg/10 SiC/ Powder - - 70 HV 0.0064 g -
10 Gr metallurgy
Al/5 SiC Powder - - 64.8 HB 314 mg [46]

metallurgy
Al/ 5 SiC/ Powder - - 57.9 HB 265 mg
2 Gr metallurgy
Al/ 5 SiC/ Powder - - 57.0 HB 165 mg
4 Gr metallurgy
Al/ 5 SiC/ Powder - - 55.5 HB 60 mg
6 Gr metallurgy
Al/ 5 SiC/ Powder - - 54.9 HB 80 mg
8 Gr metallurgy
As extru- As-received alloy 200 17.5 - - - [89]

ded AZ91
As extru- Stir casting 250 6.1 - - -
ded AZ91/
5 Gr
As extru- Stir casting 240 2.6 - - -
ded AZ91/
10 Gr
As extru- Stir casting 200 1.25 - - -
ded AZ91/
15 Gr
As extru- Stir casting 175 1 - - -
ded AZ91/
20 Gr
Al-Si alloy  As-received alloy - - 53.7BHN 230 m# 0.83 [58]
Al-Si alloy/ SASC - - 47.5BHN 196 m 0.81
2.5 Gr
Al-Si alloy/ SASC - - 41.2BHN 154 m 0.80
5 Gr
Al-Si alloy/ SASC - - 36 BHN 104 m 0.79
7.5 Gr
Al/5SiC Powder - - 55 BHN 0.0078 g 0.148 [59]

metallurgy
Al/5 SiC/ Powder - - 53 BHN 0.0069 g 0.144
5 Gr metallurgy
Al/5SiC/ Powder - - 51 BHN 0.0061 g 0.141
10 Gr metallurgy
Al 6082 As-received alloy - - 43 HRW 0.7370 - [12]

mm3/m
Al 6082/ stir casting - - 54 HRW 0.5262 -
10 SiC mm3/m
Al 6082 / stir casting - - 49 HRW 0.3964 -
5SiC/ 5 Gr mm3/m
Al 6061/ Powder - - 68 HRB 40000 m3 0.371 [11]
2 SiC metallurgy
Al 6061/ Powder - - 58 HRB 23000 m3 0.340
2 SiC/2 Gr metallurgy
Al 6061 / Powder - - 45 HRB 50000 m3 0.358
2 SiC/5 Gr metallurgy
Al 6061 / Powder - - 40 HRB 63000 m3 0.410
2 SiC/7 Gr metallurgy
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Al6061 As-received alloy - - - 300 - [90]
mm3.103/m

Al 6061/ Powder - - 50 HBN 3000 -
9 Gr metallurgy mm3.103/m
Al 6061/9 Powder - - 65 HBN 10 -
Gr/ 20 SiC metallurgy mm3.103/m
Al 6061/9 Powder - - 75 HBN 45 -
Gr/ 20 SiC metallurgy mm3.103/m
Al 2024 As-received alloy - - 84 BHN - - [35]
Al 2024/ Powder - - 87 BHN 0.01625g -
5SiC metallurgy
Al 2024/ Powder - - 83 BHN 0.01440 g -
5SiC/5 Gr metallurgy
Al 2024/ Powder - - 81 BHN 0.01170 g -
5SiC/10Gr metallurgy
Al 6061 As-received alloy - - - - - [60]
Al 6061/ SSPM - - 62 HV 0.09 g 1.10
10 SiC
Al 6061/10 SSPM - - 59 HV 0.38 g 1.05
SiC/ 2 Gr
Al 6061/10 SSPM - - 55 HV 1.09 g 0.88
SiC/ 5 Gr
Al 6061/10 SSPM - - 49 HV 0.71 g 0.89
SiC/8 Gr
Al6106 As-received alloy - - 55 BHN 0.040 0.92 [10]

mm3/m
Al6106/ IPM - - 49 BHN 0.085 0.60
9 Gr mm3/m
Al6106/ IPM - - 63 BHN 0.019 0.58
9 Gr/10 SiC mm3/m
Al6106/ IPM - - 69 BHN 0.010 0.55
9 Gr/20 SiC mm3/m
Al6106/ IPM - - 73 BHN 0.018 0.54
9 Gr/30 SiC mm3/m
Al6106/ IPM - - 75 BHN 0.023 0.56
9 Gr/40 SiC mm3/m
Al 6061 As-received alloy - - - - - [39]
Al 6061/ IPM - - 91 10 mm3/ 0.63

m.10-3

Al 6061/ 30 IPM - - 89 8.5 mm3/ 0.60
SiC/ 3 Gr m.10-3

Al 6061/ 30 IPM - - 87.5 7.5 mm3/ 0.58
SiC/ 5 Gr m.10-3

Al 6061/ 30 IPM - - 85 2 mm3/ 0.52
SiC/ 9 Gr m.10-3

Al 6061/ 30 IPM - - 82.5 6 mm3/ 0.50
SiC/13 Gr m.10-3

Mg/ 10 infiltration method 240 - 142 HV - - [13]
GNF/
Alumina
Mg/ 15 infiltration method 238 - 136 HV - -
GNF/
Alumina
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Mg/ 20 infiltration method 233 - 120 HV - -
GNF/
Alumina
Mg/ 10 infiltration method 236 - 130 HV - -
Alumina
Mg/ 15 infiltration method 237 - 135 HV - -
Alumina
Mg/ 20 infiltration method 239 - 140 HV - -
Alumina
AA7075 As-received alloy - - 116 BHN 0.0175 0.61 [24]

mg/Nm
AA7075/ Liquid casting - - 112 BHN 0.0051 0.48
5 Gr mg/Nm
AA7075/ Liquid casting - - 100 BHN 0.0065 0.49
10 Gr mg/Nm
AA7075/ Liquid casting - - 95  BHN 0.0090 0.54
15Gr mg/Nm
AA7075/ Liquid casting - - 90  BHN 0.0090 0.58
20Gr mg/Nm
AZ91 As-received alloy - - - - - [75]
AZ91/1 Vortex method - - 62.8 HV 0.0045 -
SiC/1Gr mm3/Km
AZ91/2 Vortex method - - 64.3 HV 0.0041 -
SiC/2Gr mm3/Km
AZ91/3 Vortex method - - 66.2 HV 0.0037 -
SiC/3Gr mm3/Km
Al6061/ Stir casting - - 51 BHN 0.0040 g - [91]
2 Gr
Al6061/ Stir casting - - 60 BHN 0.0035 g -
2 Gr/2Zr
Al6061/ Stir casting - - 65 BHN 0.0030 g -
2 Gr/4Zr
Al6061/ Stir casting - - 65 BHN 0.0029 g -
2 Gr/6 Zr
Al6061/ Stir casting - - 59 BHN 0.0027 g -
2 Gr/8 Zr
Al6061/ Stir casting - - 60 BHN 0.0029 g -
2 Gr/10 Zr
Al(LM25) As-received alloy - - 87 VHN 0.0030g - [19]
Al(LM25)/ Stir Casting - - 110 VHN 0.0028 g -
3 B

4
C/ 3Gr

Al(LM25)/ Stir Casting - - 119 VHN 0.0023 g -
3 B

4
C / 3Gr

Al(LM25)/ Stir Casting - - 128 VHN 0.0018 g -
3 B

4
C / 3Gr

Al(LM25)/ Stir Casting - - 140 VHN 0.0016 g -
3 B

4
C/ 3Gr

Al As-received Al - - 33 HV 3 g.10-6/m - [92]
Al/1Gr Powder - - 39HV 1 g.10-6/m -

metallurgy
Al/2Gr Powder - - 45HV 0.7 g. -

metallurgy 10-6/m
Al/3Gr Powder - - 55 HV 0.5 g. -

metallurgy 10-6/m
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Al/4Gr Powder - - 40 HV 0.4 g. -
metallurgy 10-6/m

Al/5Gr Powder - - 29 HV 0.3 g. -
metallurgy 10-6/m

A356/ MCP - - - 1.199 mm3. - [9]
10 SiC 10-5/Nm
A356/10 MCP - - - 0.822 mm3. -
SiC/1Gr 10-5/Nm
A356/10 MCP - - - 1.263 mm3. -
SiC/3Gr 10-5/Nm

(#) represents wear loss of sample pins was measured in terms of height loss in microns with accuracy of
1 m. (*) mark values show bending strength in MPa.(á) marked values are representing specific density.
(-) mark represent property not calculated/reported in particular article. MCP denotes modified compo
casting procedure; IPM denotes In –situ powder metallurgy; SSPM denotes semi solid powder densification;
SASC denotes stir and squeeze casting.

4. MECHANICAL AND MICRO
STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES OF
HYBRID COMPOSITES

I.Aatthisugan et al. [18] experimentally studied the
micro structural and mechanical behavior of
unreinforced AZ91D magnesium alloy, AZ91D-B

4
C

composites andAZ91D-B
4
C-Gr hybrid composites

fabricated by stir casting. They have reported an
increase in density with addition of B

4
C in AZ91D

and further it slightly increased with embedment of
graphite as AZ91D-B

4
C-Gr hybrid composite. The

porosity showed lower value for AZ91D-B
4
C com-

posite and further lowest value for AZ91D-B
4
C-Gr

hybrid composite. This decrease in porosity was
due to uniform stirring speed and also size of rein-
forcements. The results also revealed that AZ91D-
B

4
C composite and AZ91D-B

4
C-Gr hybrid compos-

ite had superior hardness and ultimate tensile
strength (UTS) than base AZ91D magnesium alloy.
The decrease in hardness and UTS values was re-
ported for hybrid composite with respect to AZ91D-
B

4
C composite as shown in Fig. 3. Metallographic

analysis shows uniformly distribution of B
4
C and

graphite particles throughout the AZ91D matrix phase
with lack of cracks as shown in Fig. 4. S.Srivastava
et al. [83] developed AM50/Graphite nano fiber
(GNF)/Al

2
O

3
 hybrid composites by infiltration method

and experimentally assessed the influence of GNF
on the mechanical behavior of AM50/Al

2
O

3
 compos-

ite system. The AM50/GNF/Al
2
O

3
 hybrid compos-

ite exhibited the superior mechanical properties than
base alloy; however the mechanical properties such
as hardness, tensile strength and compressive
strength of hybrid composite were inferior than AM50/
Al

2
O

3
 composite at same reinforcement composite

(10,15,20 wt.%). The reason for this decrease in

Fig. 3. Variation of hardness and ultimate tensile
strength of AZ91D, AZ91D/B

4
C composite and

AZ91D/ B
4
C/Gr hybrid composite, adapted from [18].

properties was agglomeration tendency of GNF
which weaken the bonding between magnesium
matrix and alumina.

D.S.R Smart et al. [34] characterized the me-
chanical behavior of graphite reinforced and graph-
ite/MWCNT (multi wall carbon nanotubes) reinforced
Al5083 hybrid composites. It has been revealed that
micro hardness of Al5083 alloy was increased in
small value with addition of graphite and increased
in large extent with further addition of MWCNT. This
increase in hardness was observed due to excel-
lent strength to weight ratio of MWCNT and thermal
mismatch caused by difference in co-efficient of ther-
mal expansion of Al5083 and MWCNT. Tensile
strength was decreased with an addition of graph-
ite; however it was increased with further addition of
CNT in Al5083-Gr composite. The percentage elon-
gation was also less for Al5083 composite with CNT
and graphite reinforcement. It was concluded that
graphite reinforcement increased the wear resist-
ance of hybrid composite while decreasing the over-
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all strength and to counter this decline in strength
MWCNT particles were added. P. Ravinder et al.
[35] fabricated hybrid Al2024/SiC/Gr composites
and examined the mechanical behavior of fabricated
hybrid composite where graphite was used as a solid
lubricant. It has been revealed that hardness and
density were increased with an addition of 100 nm
size SiC in Al2024 alloy while hardness and den-
sity decrease with further addition of 40-50 nm graph-
ite in Al2024-SiC composite. This decrease in me-
chanical properties was due to low hardness of
graphite particles and uniform distribution of graph-
ite in hybrid nano composite. The microstructural
investigation shown in Fig. 5 illustrated deep per-
manent grooves, micropits and fracture of the oxide
layer for Al2024 matrix; however smooth grooves at
surface of Al/5%SiC/10%Gr hybrid composite rep-
resent high wear resistance.

L. Jinfeny et al. [36] examined the effect of graph-
ite particle reinforcement on the mechanical behavior
of hybrid Al/SiC/Gr composite. The results showed
that tensile strength was reduced from 510 to
420MPa and elastic modulus was reduced from 172
to 166 GPa with addition of 5 wt.% of graphite of 1
microns. The above trend of reduction in mechani-
cal properties was also followed with an increase in
size of graphite; However, due to presence of graph-

Fig. 4. Optical micrographs of the produced composites: (a) AZ91D, (b) AZ91D/1.5% B
4
C, (c) AZ91D/1.5%

B
4
C /1.5%Gr, reprinted with permission from I. Aatthisugan, A.R. Rose and D.S. Jebadurai // J. Magnes.

Alloys 5(2017)20, under the CC BY-NC-ND 4.0 license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).

ite in hybrid Al/SiC/Gr composite, wear rate and
coefficient of friction of hybrid composite was de-
creased. Moreover, coarse graphite enhanced the
integrity of tribo layer as shown in Fig. 6a resulted
in higher wear resistance as compared to fine graph-
ite particles. EDS analysis of worn surface in Fig.
6b illustrated the presence of iron and oxygen, which
further inferred that tribo lubrication layer was com-
posed of iron oxides, SiC and fine aluminum parti-
cles.

A. Baradeswaran et al. [56] experimentally in-
vestigated the mechanical and microstructural prop-
erties of Al7075/Al

2
O

3
/5wt.%Gr hybrid composites

were improved with an increase in content of Al
2
O

3

(2,4,6,8 wt.%). The hardness was decreased with
graphite reinforcement and to counter this decrease
in hardness Al

2
O

3 
hard ceramic particles were added

and these particles acted as obstacle to the move-
ment of dislocations. D. Aruri et al. [38] investigated
that mechanical properties of Al6061-T6/SiC/Gr &
Al6061-T6/SiC/ Al

2
O

3
 hybrid composite were de-

creased with increase in tool rotational speed fabri-
cated via friction stir processing (FSP). The results
illustrated that Al/SiC composite reinforced with 4
wt.% Gr had high mechanical properties than Al/
SiC composite reinforced with 4 wt.% Al

2
O

3
. The

Al6061-T6/SiC/Gr and Al6061-T6/SiC/ Al
2
O

3
 hybrid

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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Fig. 5. SEM morphologies of the worn surface of nano-Al 2024 matrix (a) at low-magnification, (b) at high-
magnification and Al/5%SiC/10%Gr hybrid nano-composite (c) at low-magnification, (d) at high-magnifica-
tion on applied load of 20N, adapted from [35].

Fig. 6. (a) Optical micrographs of worn surface and (b) EDS analysis of the tribo-layer on the top surface
(the area of rectangle in 6.a) of Al/SiC/Gr (20 m) hybrid composite, adapted from [36].

composite possessed lower tensile properties as
compared to base alloy, this lower strength was due
to presence of SiC and Al

2
O

3
 particles which make

the matrix brittle. S. Mahadevi and F. Akhlaghi [39]
prepared a hybrid composite Al 6061/SiC/Gr via a
new method which was combination of stir casting
and powder metallurgy, named as in situ powder
metallurgy(IPM). The hybrid composite reinforced
with Gr and SiC decreased the compressibility and
improved the hardness of hybrid composite. The
hardness was decreased with reinforcement of Gr
while increase with further reinforcing SiC as shown
in Fig. 7. Through the microstructure analysis it was

concluded that IPM method successfully distributed
the SiC and graphite uniformly.

S. Prasat and R. Subramanian [40] synthesis
AlSi10Mg/FlyAsh/Graphite hybrid composite using
stir casting reinforcing low cost material fly ash and
graphite. The tensile and hardness properties of
hybrid composite were superior to AlSi 10 Mg alloy
and AlSi10Mg-Gr composite. This improvement in
mechanical properties was due to presence of the
hard and brittle fly ash particles which restrict the
initiation of plastic deformation. Also a decline trend
of density was shown with an increase in fly ash
particle’s content. N. Radhika et al. [41] synthesis
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AlSi10Mg/ Al
2
O

3
/Gr hybrid composite using stir cast-

ing by varying content of Al
2
O

3
 (3,6,9 wt.%) while

keeping graphite content at 3 wt.%. the experimen-
tally investigation revealed that tensile strength and
hardness of hybrid composite were improved with
increase in wt% of Al

2
O

3
. M.V Krishna and A.M Xavior

[42] investigated the mechanical properties of
Al6061/SiC composites and Al6061/SiC/Gr hybrid
composites prepared through stir casting technique.
Al6061/SiC composites demonstrated the increase
in density and tensile strength with increase in con-
tent of SiC at the expense of the hardness. Further
hybrid composite reinforced with graphite showed
increased tensile strength and reduced density with
increase in graphite content. Microstructure analy-
sis showed uniform distribution of SiC and Graphite
in Al6061matrix.

5. TRIBOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF
HYBRID COMPOSITE

According to G.W. Stachowiak and A.W. Batchelor
[84] “Tribology is a field of science that applies an
operational analysis to problems of great economic
significance, such as reliability, maintenance and
wear of technical equipment ranging from house-
hold appliances to spacecraft”. Adalet Zen [46] in-
vestigated the influence of graphite on tribological
properties of Al/SiC/Gr hybrid composite fabricated
by powder metallurgy. The results revealed that ad-
dition of graphite in Al/Sic composite reduced wear
rate and improved lubrication properties. The per-
centage of graphite was varied from (0 to 8 wt.%).
The best wear resistance was exhibited on 6 wt.%
of graphite addition. Further increasing graphite per-

Fig. 7. Hardness values for Al/30SiC/Gr and Al/Gr composites with different volume percent of graphite
particles, adapted from [39].

centage to 8% reduced the wear resistance. Abra-
sive wear was dominating wear mechanism for all
Al/SiC/Gr hybrid composite specimens. P.
Ravindran et al. [43] examined the tribological prop-
erties of graphite reinforced Al2024/SiC/Gr hybrid
composite processed by powder metallurgy route.
Graphite was added as solid lubricant in different
contents (0,5,10 wt.%). Due to self lubricating ef-
fect of graphite, wear rate and coefficient of friction
of Al2024/SiC/Gr hybrid composites were decreased
upto 5wt% graphite reinforcement. Further increas-
ing graphite content in hybrid composite resulted in
increase the wear rate and coefficient of friction due
to softness of graphite. So embedding graphite as
secondary reinforcement in aluminum, effectively
improves tribological properties. P. Ravindran et al.
[35] also characterized the tribological behavior of
Al2025/SiC/Gr hybrid composites reinforced with
nano sized SiC (100 nm) and Graphite (500 nm).
Hybrid nano composites were fabricated by powder
metallurgy. The results showed that due to forma-
tion of tribo-layer of graphite during sliding at con-
tact surface of Al/SiC/Gr hybrid composite with 10
wt.% graphite, exhibited the lowest of wear loss.
Wear loss was decreased with increase in graphite
content. The overall results exhibited SiC and Graph-
ite reinforced hybrid Aluminum nano composite as
marvelous materials where high strength and wear
resistance were key factors.

However there are some drawbacks of powder
metallurgy such as need long time to achieve uni-
form distribution of particles during pressing and high
fabrication costs. To overcome these limitations S.
Mahdavi and F. Akhlaghi [10] studied new economi-
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cal method named as in situ powder metallurgy(IPM)
combining two synthesizing techniques stir cast-
ing and powder metallurgy. Reinforcing SiC and
Graphite showed improved wear rate and volume
loss. At constant 9 vol.% graphite and varying SiC
from 0 to 40 vol.%, after a distance of 1000 m, the
reduction in volume loss and wear rate was about
88%, however further increase in SiC content to 40
vol.%, increased the wear rate and volume loss by
76%.In another excellent research by S. Mahdavi
and F. Akhlaghi [39] revealed that Al6061/30SiC/Gr
hybrid composite exhibited superior tribological prop-
erties than Al6061/Gr composite with identical graph-
ite contents. The results revealed that wear rate and
volume loss was increased with increase in content
of graphite reinforcement in Al6061/Gr composites
while there was decline trend of volume loss and
wear rate with increase in graphite content in Al6061/
SiC/Gr hybrid composite. The maximum wear re-
sistance was obtained at Al6061/20SiC/9 Gr hybrid
composite which exhibited 1/15th and 1/30th wear
rate of Al 6061alloy and Al6061/9Gr composite sam-
ple respectively. A. Baradeswaran et al. [56] exam-
ined the influence of graphite addition on tribological
properties of Al 7075/ Al

2
O

3
/Gr hybrid composite

fabricated by liquid metallurgy route. It was experi-
mentally found that hybrid composite incorporated
with solid lubricating graphite material exhibited the
superior wear resistance due to formation of this
layer of graphite on the tribo surface. The dominat-
ing wear mechanism was abrasion and delamination.
P. Ravindran et al. [43] investigated that incorporat-
ing SiC in aluminum 2024 alloy resulted increase in
wear resistance which was further increased due to
formation of graphite rich tribo-layer between slid-
ing counterparts, when graphite was embedded as
secondary reinforcement fabricating a Al/SiC/Gr
hybrid composite. From micro structural analysis it
was found that main wear mechanism was delimi-
tation and oxidative for hybrid composite with 20wt%
SiC and 5wt% Graphite. F.Akhlaghi et al. [85] fabri-
cated Al2024-Gr composite via in situ powder met-
allurgy to investigate influence of graphite on bend-
ing strength, hardness and wear behavior in dry and
oil impregnated sliding. From the experimental in-
vestigation it was found that the value of hardness
and bending strength was decreased with varying
graphite percentage from 0 to 20 wt.%. Graphite
percentage did not affect coefficient of friction of
hybrid composite during oil impregnated sliding while
during dry sliding wear rate of hybrid composite was
decreased with reinforcing graphite up to 5 wt.%.
After 10 wt.% graphite addition wear rate was in-

creased due to adverse effect in formation of cracks
resulting enhancement of delamination.

N.Radhika et al. [41] stated that aluminum based
hybrid MMC’s with SiC and Graphite as reinforce-
ment exhibited significantly improved mechanical
and tribological properties. The wear rate and coef-
ficient of friction of stir casted Al/Sic/Gr hybrid com-
posite was deceased with increase in sliding speed
while increased with increase in applied load. From
the microstructural examination of worn out speci-
men it was analyzed that damage was more in base
alloys as compared to HMMC’s, also depth and
number of grooves was increased with increasing
sliding speed and load. A.M. Hassan et al. [78] ex-
perimentally investigate the effect of Graphite and
SiC reinforcement on hardness and surface rough-
ness of compo cast Al-4wt%Mg-Gr composite, Al-
4wt.%Mg-SiC composite and Al-4wt.%Mg-Gr-SiC
hybrid composites. They observed that Rockwell
hardness of Al-4wt.%Mg alloy was reduced with in-
crease in graphite content and this reduction seems
to be related to poor wettablity of graphite, its struc-
ture and lubricating behavior. However hardness was
increased with increase in SiC content. Surface
roughness of hybrid was improved with graphite
addition, while reduced with SiC embedment. This
improvement by Gr was due to its structure, lubri-
cating action and it also act as chip breaker. Z.M
Juan et al. [47] improved the wear resistance of
AZ91D-Ce/9wt.% Al

2
o

3
/15wt.% graphite hybrid com-

posite by addition of Ce (in weight % of 0,0.4,0.8,
and 1 ) in form of cerium rich mg alloy. The hybrid
composites were fabricated using squeeze infiltra-
tion technique .They found that Ce was enriched
around the boundaries of Gr and formed Al

3
Ce phase

with Aluminum. Due to formation of this Al
3
Ce phase

wear resistance was improved even at high load and
best was on 1% Ce addition. Abrasive and oxida-
tion were dominating wear mechanism at low loads
which were further changed into delamination at high
loads. S.M. Shirazi et al. [11] experimentally as-
sessed the effect of micron-sized graphite content
on the hardness, corrosive and dry sliding wear
behavior of Al6061/2SiC/Gr hybrid nano-composites.
This hybrid composite were fabricated via powder
metallurgy route. Their findings concluded that hard-
ness was decreased with increase in Gr content.
Al6061/2SiC/Gr hybrid composite possessed lower
wear rate and coefficient of friction to that of Al6061/
2SiC composites. However both friction coefficient
and wear rate increased when graphite content was
further increased from 2 vol.% due to presence of
brittle graphite particles. From the morphology of
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worn surfaces it was revealed that dominating wear
mechanism for Al6061/2SiC composites was
delamination due to slight plastic deformation and
presence of fine grooves; while continuous grooves
on the surface of Al6061/2SiC /Gr hybrid compos-
ites suggested abrasion as dominanting wear phe-
nomena as illustrated in Fig. 8.

N.C Kaushik and R.N. Rao [12] experimentally
compared the tribological behavior of Al6082/SiC/
Gr hybrid composites with unreinforced Al6082 al-
loy and Al6082/SiC composites at load 5-15 N, 50-
75 m sliding distance and 200 m grit size. They
found that in both As cast and T6 heat treated Al/
SiC/Gr hybrid composites wear resistance was su-
perior to that of Al/SiC composites, due to forma-
tion of tribo-layer of solid lubricant graphite. The SEM
micrographs revealed that graphite reinforced hy-
brid Aluminum composites showed shallower
grooves than base alloy and composites without
graphite. S.V. Prasat and R. Subramanian [40] dem-
onstrated that reduction in wear rate and coefficient
of friction was observed with embedment of fly ash
and graphite reinforcements in AlSi10Mg alloy via
stir casting method. The improved tribological prop-
erties of AlSi10Mg/ fly ash /Gr hybrid composite
were due to load bearing ability of brittle fly ash par-
ticle and tribo-layer formed by solid lubricant graph-
ite. SEM micrographs revealed the severe abrasive
wear for AlSi10Mg alloy showing coarse and deep
grooves while abrasive wear for Al/3Gr composite
and mild abrasive wear for Al/9 fly ash /3Gr hybrid
composite showing fine grooves. D.S.R. Smart et
al. [34] assessed the influence of graphite and CNT
on the mechanical, tribological and corrosion
behavior of Al5083/Gr composite and Al5083/Gr/CNT
hybrid composites. Experimentally it was revealed

Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of the worn surfaces of a) Al/2SiC and b) Al/2SiC/5Gr nano-composites adapted
from [11].

that reinforcing graphite in Al5083 alloy increased
the wear resistance and corrosion resistance of
composite while decreasing tensile strength (T.S);
however this limitation of decrease in T.S was over-
come by reinforcing hard CNT particles, having load
bearing capacity in Al5083/Gr composite. This Al/
Gr/CNT hybrid composite with 6wt% graphite rein-
forcement exhibited superior wear resistance, T.S,
hardness and corrosion resistance. T.Thirumalai et
al. [86] synthesized and characterized the stir cast
hybrid aluminum composite reinforced with B

4
C and

Gr. Their findings concluded that with increase in
B

4
C content (3,6,9,12%) while keeping graphite

content constant, increases the hardness and wear
resistance. Optimal content of B

4
C was shown 12%

for loads varying from 10 to 40 N, sliding distance of
500 m to 1000 m with a constant sliding speed of
1m/s. A. Baradeswaran and A.E Perumal [87] dem-
onstrated the effect of graphite on the tribological
behavior of Al 7075-Gr composites, where graphite
of size 16-20 m was reinforced at 5,10,15, and 20
wt.%. The results observed from the study indicated
that wear rate and coefficient of friction were de-
creased with addition of Gr content upto 5 wt.%
and this improvement was due to formation of
graphitic film. However, further increasing Gr con-
tent results in increase of wear rate and COF; this
seems to be related to graphite accumulation re-
sulting squeeze out of the graphite from contact
area. SEM micrograph of Al7075 alloy revealed se-
vere patches and grooves which were further con-
verted to mild patches and smaller grooves with 5
wt.% graphite reinforcement to Al7075 alloy.

K.S Prakash et al. [48] synthesized Mg-SiC
composites, Mg-Gr composites, and Mg-SiC-Gr
hybrid composites via powder metallurgy and ex-
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amined the influence of reinforcements , applied load,
sliding distance and sliding speed on wear loss and
coefficient of friction of these composites. The re-
sults revealed that SiC reinforcement in magnesium,
increased the micro hardness, COF, density and
wear resistance of composite. So self lubricating
solid lubricant graphite was further added for lower-
ing COF and increasing wear resistance by forming
a tribo-layer between sliding counterparts. Mg-SiC-
Gr hybrid composites showed superior mechanical
and tribological properties. However further increas-
ing in graphite content reduced micro hardness and
wear resistance due to increment of delamination
and brittle fracture. B.M Girish et al. [75] experi-
mentally examined that tribolgical behavior of AZ91
hybrid composites reinforced with SiC and Gr, var-
ied from 1 to 3% in 1% increments. The wear rate
decreased with increase in content of SiC as well
as Gr. This decrease in wear rate was due to load
bearing capacity of composite. The increase in ap-
plied load results in transition of oxidation wear to
abrasion and to delamination. SiC and Gr reinforce-
ment in AZ91/SiC/Gr hybrid composite delayed this
transition of oxidation to delamination wear. B.M
Girish et al. [76] further optimized the wear rate of
AZ91/SiC/Gr hybrid composite using Taguchi robust
design technique. The parameters selected, which
influence the stir casting process and wear rate were
normal load in N (20, 40, 60), sliding speeds in m/
s(1.045, 1.51, 2.09) and reinforcement in wt.% of
SiC and Gr (1, 2, 3). The lowest wear rate was re-
vealed at 20 N load, 3 wt.% reinforcement and 1.047
m/s sliding speed. The normal load (34.57%) was
the most significant factor followed by speed (20.75)
and composition (11.70). S. Singh et al. [15] also
optimized wear rate of Al6082/Al

2
O

3
/Gr/B

4
C hybrid

composite prepared via stir casting using taguchi
design technique. The influence of process and wear
parameters involving normal load, track diameter and
sliding distance was examined on wear behavior of
hybrid composites. Normal load was found to be
the most influencing parameter on wear rate .This
was due to stick- slip phenomenon shown by in-
creased frictional forces. S.Suresh and B.K. Sridhara
[45] characterized friction coefficient of hybrid com-
posite reinforced with SiC and Graphite varying at
2.6, 5, 7.5, 10 wt.% of reinforcement, fabricated by
stir casting. Analysis from the test which was ac-
cording to design of experiments showed that slid-
ing speed and load influence the friction coefficient
while percentage reinforcement and sliding distance
does not show significant impact. A. Sharma et al.
[77] also optimized the wear rate and COF of stir

cast Aluminum hybrid composite reinforced with
varying Gr content (0, 3, 6, 9, 12%) and Boron car-
bide content (0, 1, 2, 3, 4%).The three influencing
factors varied at three different levels were normal
load, track diameter and sliding speed. Normal load
was comes out the main significant parameter for
both output responses wear rate and COF. N.
Radikha and R. Subramaniam [14] also optimized
tribological behavior (wear rate and COF) of Al-
Si10Mg/ Al

2
O

3
/Gr hybrid composite fabricated via

liquid metallurgy. L27 orthogonal array of taguchi
was used for experiment design. The influencing
control parameters were load, sliding speed and
reinforcements. From the analysis of variance, ap-
plied load was found to be most significant factor
followed by sliding speed and reinforceent. The com-
bined interaction effect of applied load and sliding
speed was the most significant on wear rate among
other interaction with percentage contribution of
6.17%. B.Stojanovic et al. [9] fabricated A356/SiC
composites and A356/SiC/Gr hybrid composites
using compos casting technique. The effect of dif-
ferent significant factors such as sliding speed, ap-
plied load, sliding distance and graphite reinforce-
ment on the wear behavior of these composites and
hybrid composites were analyzed. The A356/SiC/
Gr hybrid composite showed superior tribological
properties than unreinforced alloys and composites.
The results from factorial analysis revealed that ef-
fects of sliding distance, graphite content, sliding
speed and applied load on wear rate were 11.25%,
13.95%, 17.87% and 38.99% respectively. Also in-
tersection effect of percentage of graphite and load
is 3.29%. For A356/SiC/Gr hybrid composites the
best wear resistance was achieved at 10% SiC and
1% graphite reinforcement.

6. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE
SCOPE

Self-lubricating hybrid composites have capability
to achieve low friction coefficient and wear rate with-
out providing any external supply of lubrication. This
review presents an overview of research efforts fo-
cused on the tribology of aluminum and magnesium
hybrid composites reinforced with hard ceramics
materials like SiC, Al

2
O

3
, TiC, B

4
C as primary rein-

forcement and graphite as secondary reinforcement,
which have tremendous applications as self lubri-
cating materials. In this exhaustive review, consid-
erable experimental results from the published re-
searches have been discussed on the mechanical
and tribological properties of aluminum and magne-
sium based self-lubricating HMMC’s. The key ex-
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perimental-based conclusions obtained from the
prior works carried out are briefly as follows:
i) The solid lubricant graphite has great potential as
secondary reinforcement for superior mechanical
and tribological properties of aluminum and magne-
sium based self-lubricating HMMC’s. These mate-
rials are very important for green or environment
friendly tribology, sustainability and energy efficiency,
as oil and grease based lubricants releases harm-
ful pollutants into environment.
ii) The graphite content within specific limits in-
creases the wear resistance of hybrid composites
at the expense of material’s overall strength, which
is overcome by impregnating hard ceramics like
SiC, Al

2
O

3
, B

4
C in the hybrid Composites.

iii) When normal load increases, there is increase
in real contact area which leads to increase in wear
loss and coefficient of friction of composites. At low
normal loads abrasive wear is the dominating wear
mechanism. The transition point where abrasion and
oxidation is further converted into delamination is
exhibited at higher loads for graphite reinforced
HMMC’s as compared to unreinforced alloys.
iv) The literature review demonstrated that stir cast-
ing (45%) has been reported as the most contribut-
ing fabrication technique followed by powder metal-
lurgy (27%) for graphite impregnated self lubricat-
ing hybrid composites of Al and Mg.
v) The combination of silicon carbide and graphite
(63%) is the most reported hybrid reinforcement fol-
lowed by alumina and graphite (16%) for fabrication
of Al and Mg based self lubricating HMMC’s.
vi) The literature reported in this paper inferred that
most of the research work in the field of self-lubri-
cating hybrid composites by reinforcing solid lubri-
cant graphite has been carried out on aluminum al-
loys; however researchers are also concentrating
on another metallic and ceramics materials such
as light weight magnesium, titanium, zinc, copper,
nickel, bronze silver, silicon nitride, alumina.
vii) The literature from the survey reported in this
paper has also revealed that most of researchers
focused only on few mechanical properties such as
tensile strength and hardness of self lubricating
hybrid composites; while properties like toughness,
flexural strength, fatigue strength, compressive
strength and creep resistance are less researched.
viii) Applied load, sliding speed and composition
of hybrid reinforcement are significant parameters
discussed for optimization of tribological properties
such as wear rate and coefficient friction of self lu-
bricating hybrid composites of aluminum and mag-
nesium. The applied load was most significant pa-
rameter reported among them.

ix) Moreover the factors, during the fabrication of
hybrid composites (e.g. for stir casting factors like
stirrer speed, pouring temperature, solidification
time, pre-mould temperature) could also be further
studied for optimization of wear behavior. In this
background, the tremendous contribution of re-
searches presented in this paper provides research
gaps and directions for future research in the field of
graphite reinforced light weight hybrid composite for
application in aerospace and automobile industries.
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